Abstract-The building industry output value accounts for 7% of the GDP in Guangdong province, but the problem of imbalanced development exists; the competitiveness in the 21 prefectures is uneven. Based on the statistical data of each city in Guangdong province from the year of 2005 to 2013, applying DEA model, resolving comprehensive production efficiency into technical efficiency and scale efficiency, the paper found the comprehensive production efficiency of S henzhen, Guangzhou, Meizhou and Zhongshan is relatively higher, and S hanwei and Jiangmen is relatively lower; the disparity of efficiency value reaches to about 0.7. Therefore, the paper suggested that government should formulate comprehensive development planning, strengthen the supporting force and optimize structure to further develop and strengthen the construction enterprises in Guangdong; innovate system, apply high technology, adopt di versified operating strategy, reasonably integrate resources, and accelerate the transformation from labor-intensive extensive operation to intensive operation; standardize issues management of administrative examination and approval, and improve service quality and efficiency.
I. INTRODUCTION
Building industry is one of the main industry to increase the fixed assets of the whole society in national economy, and it plays an important role in economic development in Guangdong province. In recent years, the building industry in Guangdong province achieved fast development, and the gross output value of building industry enterprises increased fro m 220.058 billion yuan in the year of 2005 to 792.713 billion yuan in 2013. Fro m the point of quantity, the building industry has made great development in our province. This paper used data envelopment analysis (DEA) method to evaluate the efficiency of building industry in our province fro m 2005 to 2013, analyzed the efficiency changes and its reasons, and provided reference and suggestions to improve the efficiency of building industry in our province. [7] ; Liu Lei, Sh i Xian, Zheng Shiqiao, and Du Xiuhong(2011) analyzed the operating efficiency of our building enterprises by using DEA model and Malmquist productivity index [8] ; Zhang Xinli and Wang Yongliang made emp irical analysis on the competitiveness of 22 target enterprises, and provided reference for improving comprehensive competitiveness of building enterprises by using evaluation index system and evaluation model [9] ; Wang Jialing adopted the way of combin ing qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis to study China's building industry and its production efficiency [10] ; by analyzing the building industry in Guangdong and other parts in China, Zhu Daojun found the development model of build ing industry is high input and high output, and suggested that the mechanization development road should be taken by enhancing the technology assembly rate level so as to achieve the goal of intensive development [11] ; Ning Debao and Li Ying evaluated the efficiency of building industry during 2005-2010 by using DEA method [12] ; Wang Xu, Li Lin and Deng Hongxing made co mprehensive evaluation to the building industry competitiveness in China from two aspects of static evaluation and efficiency evaluation by using PP-DEA model, and divided into five grades through constructing competitiveness index [13] . The above scholars studied the production efficiency of building industry all over the country from different angles, which to some extent reflected the production efficiency status of building industry around the country, and provided theoretical basis to improve the production efficiency in building industry. Based on the reference of existing research results, the paper chose the building industry of each city in Guangdong province as the objects of study, adopted DEA model, resolved comprehensive production efficiency into technology efficiency and scale efficiency, and studied the production efficiency of building industry in each city in Guangdong province from the two aspects of technology and scale.
III. CALCULATION MODEL
The calculation of building industry competitiveness in each city adopted the non-parametric econometric method, namely Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA), which does not have to establish function equation to determine the corresponding parameters, but forms the efficiency boundary containing all the data points by using its own structural features of input-output data set; the boundary is linearly co mposed of data points with relatively best efficiency(comprehensive efficiency value is equal to 1), and corresponding efficiency ratio of other points can be calculated through linear comparison with the boundary. Obviously, the value range of ER is 0≤ER≤l. Because the analysis is based on the selected data set, the calculated value is the relatively co mprehensive efficiency value within the scope of the data structure itself.
Suppose that the number of input is m, number of output is k, and there are totally n sets of data. Name X as the input data matrix (m X n), and Y as the output data matrix (k X n); X and Y are the input matrix and output matrix of data points respectively that is to seek efficiency, and its ER can be obtained by solving following linear programming problems:
Objective function:
Among them:  is variable line matrix with n dimensions; single variable *  is the required ER.
Because of the limitation of basic data source, the selected input and output variables are: m = 2 and k = 2. It is generally believed that comprehensive (technology) efficiency is the mult iply of pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency. Integrated (technology) efficiency is comprehensive measuring and evaluation to the resources allocation abilities and resources use efficiency of decision making units. Pure technical efficiency is the production efficiency affected by factors such as management and technology, which reflects the production efficiency of DMU with certain input factors; scale efficiency is the production efficiency affected by enterprises scale, which reflects the gap between actual scale and optimal production scale. When comprehensive (technical)efficiency is 1, it shows the input and output of the decision-making unit is comprehensively effective, namely it is effective both in technology and scale at the same time. When pure technical efficiency is 1, it shows the use of input resources is efficient at the current technical level; the root cause of failing to achieve comprehensive effectiveness is the invalid scale, therefore, the reform should focus on how to better play the scale efficiency.
IV. FUNDAMENTAL DAT A AND CALCULAT ION RESULT S
According to the statistical data in <statistic yearbook of Guangdong province>, the statistic data of building industry in 21 cit ies in our province from 2005 to 2013, the definitions are as follows:
Input At present, the competitiveness of building industry in each city of Guangdong province is weak, and the number of building enterprises with strong strength and high level of management is less; the core competitiveness of enterprises is not strong, and the development of professional, new, special and fine enterprises is insufficient; the scale of building enterprises is small, the concentration is low, and high-end building enterprises are scarce; the product of building enterprises is onefold, and the proportion of housing construction is relatively high.
Building industry is the basic industry that can promote the development of other industries; it plays an indispensable role in the economic development of Guangdong province, so it's badly in need to speed up the development of building industry of each city in Guangdong province and improve the overall competitiveness.
(1) the government should formu late comprehensive development planning, increase the intensity of support, optimize the structure, further develop and strengthen the building enterprises in Guangdong. On account of the problems such as small-scale build ing scale, not strong strength, unreasonable structure and poor regulation, the enterprise structural adjustment should be intensified; the large-scale enterprises should be vigorously supported, and the vitality of enterprises in building field should be constantly enhanced; the construction of credit system and information platform should speed up to maintain the good order of building market. (2) innovation system and the application of high technology. Adopt diversified business strategy, reasonably integrate resources, and speed up the transformation from labor-intensive extensive Jiangmen ---
Yangjiang -
Note: " +" stands for comprehensive efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency are all optimal; " -" stands for comprehensive efficiency is worst.
management to intensive management. To change the current extensive management way of high input, high consumption, high growth and low efficiency, it has to save energy, reduce consumption, reduce enterprise cost, earn greater profits and promote the rap id development of enterprises; to adapt to the new situation and new changes, it is needed to speed up the operational mechanism transformat ion, transform management idea, strengthen enterprise internal management, and finally realize the transformation fro m production enterprise to management enterprise. (3) standardize management of admin istrative examination and approval items , and improve service quality and efficiency. According to the principle of "lean, efficient, prag matic and convenience", continue to imp lement "window one-stop" services, uniformly accept and standardize the receipt, clear within t ime limit, consciously accept supervision from the electronic monitoring system, achieve work standardization and refinement, and practically increase work efficiency. 
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